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A characterization theorem for the
L
2-discrepancy of integer points
in dilated polygons
G. Travaglini M. R. Tupputi
Abstract
Let C be a convex d-dimensional body. If ρ is a large positive number,
then the dilated body ρC contains ρd |C|+O
(
ρd−1
)
integer points, where
|C| denotes the volume of C. The above error estimate O
(
ρd−1
)
can be
improved in several cases. We are interested in the L2-discrepancy DC(ρ)
of a copy of ρC thrown at random in Rd. More precisely, we consider
DC(ρ) :=
{∫
Td
∫
SO(d)
∣∣∣card((ρσ(C) + t) ∩ Zd)− ρd |C|∣∣∣2 dσdt
}1/2
,
where Td = Rd/Zd is the d-dimensional flat torus and SO (d) is the special
orthogonal group of real orthogonal matrices of determinant 1.
An argument of D. Kendall shows that DC(ρ) ≤ c ρ
(d−1)/2. If C
also satisfies the reverse inequality DC(ρ) ≥ c1 ρ
(d−1)/2, we say that
C is L2-regular. L. Parnovski and A. Sobolev proved that, if d > 1, a
d-dimensional unit ball is L2-regular if and only if d 6≡ 1 (mod 4).
In this paper we characterize the L2-regular convex polygons. More
precisely we prove that a convex polygon is not L2-regular if and only if
it can be inscribed in a circle and it is symmetric about the centre.
2010 Mathematics Subject Classification. Primary 11K38; Sec-
ondary 11P21.
Key words and phrases. Discrepancy, integer points in polygons,
Fourier analysis.
1 Introduction
We identify the d-dimensional flat torus Td = Rd/Zd with the unit cube
[− 12 , 12)d
and we recall that a sequence {tj}+∞j=1 ⊂ Td is uniformly distributed if one of
the following three equivalent conditions is satisfied: (i) for every d-dimensional
box I ⊂ [− 12 , 12)d with volume |I|,
lim
N→+∞
1
N
card{tj ∈ I : 1 ≤ j ≤ N} = |I| ;
(ii) for every continuous function f on Td,
lim
N→+∞
1
N
N∑
j=1
f(tj) =
∫
Td
f (t) dt ;
1
and (iii) for every 0 6= k ∈ Zd,
lim
N→+∞
1
N
N∑
j=1
e2piik·tj = 0 ,
where “·” denotes the d-dimensional inner product.
The concept of uniform distribution and the defining properties given above
go back to a fundamental paper written one hundred years ago by H. Weyl [34];
see [25] for the basic reference on uniformly distributed sequences. Observe
that the above definition does not show the quality of a uniformly distributed
sequence. In the late thirties J. van der Corput coined the term discrepancy: let
DN := {tj}Nj=1 be a sequence of N points in Td, henceforth called a distribution
(of N points), and let
D (DN ) := sup
I⊂Td
∣∣card ({tj}Nj=1 ∩ I)−N |I|∣∣
be the (non normalized) discrepancy associated with DN with respect to the
d-dimensional boxes I in Td. There are different approaches to define a discrep-
ancy that measures the quality of a distribution of points; see e.g. [2, 12, 19,
25, 26, 18] for an introduction of discrepancy theory. See [4, 14, 15, 16] for the
connections of discrepancy to energy and numerical integration.
Throughout this paper we shall denote by c, c1, . . . positive constants which
may change from step to step.
K. Roth [31] proved the following lower estimate: for every distribution DN
of N points in T2, we have∫
T2
|card(DN ∩ Ix,y)−Nxy|2 dxdy ≥ c logN , (1)
where Ix,y := [0, x]× [0, y] and 0 ≤ x, y < 1. This yields D(DN ) ≥ c log1/2N .
H. Davenport [17] proved that the estimate (1) is sharp.
W. Schmidt [32] investigated the discrepancy with respect to discs. His re-
sults were improved and extended, independently, by J. Beck [1] and H. Mont-
gomery [27]: for every convex body C ⊂ [− 12 , 12)d of diameter less than one and
for every distribution DN of N points in T
d, one has∫ 1
0
∫
SO(d)
∫
Td
∣∣card(DN ∩ (λσ(C) + t))− λdN |C|∣∣2 dtdσdλ ≥ c N (d−1)/d .
(2)
This relation implies that for every distribution DN there exists a translated,
rotated, and dilated copy C of a given convex body C ⊂ [− 12 , 12)d having
diameter less than one, such that∣∣card(DN ∩ C)−N |C|∣∣ ≥ c N (d−1)/(2d) .
J. Beck and W. Chen [3] proved that (2) is sharp. Indeed, they showed that for
every positive integer N there exists a distribution D˜N ⊂ Td satisfying∫
SO(d)
∫
Td
∣∣∣card(D˜N ∩ C)−N |C|∣∣∣2 dtdσ ≤ c N (d−1)/d . (3)
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This distribution D˜N can be obtained either by applying a probabilistic ar-
gument or by reduction to a lattice point problem; see [7, 11, 13, 33] for a
comparison of probabilistic and deterministic results.
In the following, we shall consider bounds for the integral in (3) for distri-
butions of N points that are restrictions of a shrunk integer lattice to the unit
cube
[− 12 , 12)d. Due to an argument in [9, p. 3533] that also extends to higher
dimensions, we may assume that N is a dth power N =Md for a positive integer
M . More precisely, we consider distributions
DN :=
(
1
N1/d
Z
d
)
∩
[
−1
2
,
1
2
)d
.
Given a convex body C ⊂ [− 12 , 12)d of diameter less than one, we then have
card (DN ∩ C)−N |C| = card
(
Z
d ∩N1/dC
)
−N |C| . (4)
Estimation of the RHS in (4) is a classical lattice point problem. Results con-
cerning lattice points are extensively used in different areas of pure and applied
mathematics; see, for example, [20, 21, 24].
For the definition of a suitable discrepancy function, we change the discrete
dilation N1/d in (4) to an arbitrary dilation ρ ≥ 1 and replace the convex body
C in (4) with a translated, rotated and then dilated copy ρσ (C) + t, where
σ ∈ SO (d) and t ∈ Td. Thus the discrepancy
DρC(σ, t) := card(Z
d ∩ (ρσ(C) + t))− ρd|C| =
∑
k∈Zd
χρσ(C)+t(k)− ρd|C|
is defined as the difference between the number of integer lattice points in the
set ρσ (C)+t and its volume ρd |C| (here, χA denotes the characteristic function
for the set A). It is easy to see (e.g., [7]) that the periodic function t 7→ DρC(σ, t)
has the Fourier series expansion
ρd
∑
06=m∈Zd
χ̂σ(C) (ρm) e
2piim·t . (5)
D. Kendall [22] seems to have been the first to realize that multiple Fourier
series expansions can be helpful in certain lattice point problems. Using our
notation, he proved that for every convex body C ⊂ Rd and ρ ≥ 1
‖DρC‖L2(SO(d)×Td) ≤ c ρ(d−1)/2 . (6)
This also follows from more recent results in [30] and [8] as demonstrated next.
Given a convex body C ⊂ Rd, we define the (spherical) average decay of χ̂C as
‖χ̂C (ρ·)‖L2(Σd−1) :=
{∫
Σd−1
|χ̂C (ρτ)|2 dτ
}1/2
,
where Σd−1 :=
{
t ∈ Rd : |t| = 1} and τ is the rotation invariant normalized mea-
sure on Σd−1. Extending an earlier result of A. Podkorytov [30], L. Brandolini,
S. Hofmann, and A. Iosevich [8] proved that
‖χ̂C (ρ·)‖L2(Σd−1) ≤ c ρ−(d+1)/2 . (7)
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By applying the Parseval identity to the Fourier series (5) of the discrepancy
function, we obtain Kendall’s result (6); i.e.,
‖DρC‖2L2(SO(d)×Td) = ρ2d
∑
06=k∈Zd
∫
SO(d)
∣∣χ̂σ(C) (ρk)∣∣2 dσ (8)
≤ c ρ2d
∑
06=k∈Zd
|ρk|−(d+1) ≤ c1 ρd−1 .
We are interested in the reversed inequality
‖DρC‖2L2(SO(d)×Td) ≥ c1 ρd−1 , (9)
which, as we shall see, may or may not hold. To understand this, let us assume
that (7) can be reversed
‖χ̂C (ρ·)‖L2(Σd−1) ≥ c1 ρ−(d+1)/2 . (10)
This relation (10) is true for a simplex (see [6, Theorem 2.3]) but it is not true
for every convex body (see the next section).
The following result was proved in [6, Proof of Theorem 3.7].
Proposition 1 Let C in Rd be a convex body which satisfies (10). Then C
satisfies (9).
Proof. Indeed,
‖DρC‖2L2(SO(d)×Td) = ρ2d
∑
06=k∈Zd
∫
SO(d)
∣∣χ̂σ(C) (ρk)∣∣2 dσ (11)
≥ c ρ2d
∫
SO(d)
∣∣χ̂σ(C) (ρk′)∣∣2 dσ ≥ c1 ρd−1 ,
where k′ is any non-zero element in Zd.
We are going to see that (9) does not imply (10).
2 L2-regularity of convex bodies
We say that a convex body C ⊂ Rd is L2-regular if there exists a positive
constant c1 such that
c1 ρ
(d−1)/2 ≤ ‖DρC‖L2(SO(d)×Td) (12)
(by (6) we already know that ‖DρC‖L2(SO(d)×Td) ≤ c2 ρ(d−1)/2 for some c2 > 0).
If (12) fails we say that C is L2-irregular.
Let d > 1. L. Parnovski and A. Sobolev [29] proved that the d-dimensional
ball Bd :=
{
t ∈ Rd : |t| ≤ 1} is L2-regular if and only if d 6≡ 1 (mod 4).
More generally, it was proved [5] that if C ⊂ Rd (d > 1) is a convex body
with smooth boundary, having everywhere positive Gaussian curvature, then (i)
if C is not symmetric about a point, or if d 6≡ 1 (mod 4), then C is L2-regular;
(ii) if C is symmetric about a point and if d ≡ 1 (mod 4) then C is L2-irregular.
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L. Parnovski and N. Sidorova [28] studied the above problem for the non-
convex case of a d-dimensional annulus (d > 1). They provided a complete
answer in terms of the width of the annulus.
In the case of a polyhedron P , inequality (6) was extended to Lp norms in
[6]: for any p > 1 and ρ ≥ 1 we have
‖DρP‖Lp(SO(d)×Td) ≤ cp ρ(d−1)(1−1/p)
and, specifically for simplices S, one has
c′p ρ
(d−1)(1−1/p) ≤ ‖DρS‖Lp(SO(d)×Td) ≤ cp ρ(d−1)(1−1/p) .
In particular, this implies that the d-dimensional simplices are L2-regular.
For the planar case it was proved in [10, Theorem 6.2] that every convex
body with piecewise C∞ boundary that is not a polygon is L2-regular.
Related results can be found in [6, 13, 23].
Until now no example of a L2-irregular polyhedron has been found.
We are interested in identifying the L2-regular convex polyhedrons. In this
paper we give a complete answer for the planar case.
Let us first compare the L2-regularity for a disc B ⊂ R2 and a square
Q ⊂ R2. Their characteristic functions χB and χQ do not satisfy (10). Indeed,
χ̂B (ξ) = |ξ|−1 J1 (2π |ξ|), where J1 is the Bessel function (see e.g. [33]). Then
the zeroes of J1 yield an increasing diverging sequence {ρu}∞u=1 such that
‖χ̂C (ρu·)‖L2(Σ1) = 0 .
Less obvious is the fact that the inequality ‖χ̂C (ρ·)‖L2(Σ1) ≥ c ρ−3/2 fails
for a square Q: it was observed in [6] the existence of a positive constant c such
that, for every positive integer n, one has
‖χ̂Q (n·)‖L2(Σ1) ≤ c n−7/4 . (13)
For completeness we write the short proof of (13). Indeed, let Q =
[− 12 , 12]2 and
let n be a positive integer. Let Θ := (cos θ, sin θ). Then an explicit computation
of χ̂Q yields∫ 2pi
0
|χ̂Q(nΘ)|2 dθ = 8
∫ pi/4
0
∣∣∣∣ sin(πn cos θ)πn cos θ sin(πn sin θ)πn sin θ
∣∣∣∣2 dθ
≤ c 1
n4
∫ pi/4
0
∣∣∣∣sin(πn cos θ)sin θ
∣∣∣∣2 dθ = c 1n4
∫ pi/4
0
∣∣∣∣∣ sin(πn
(
1− 2 sin2 (θ/2)))
sin θ
∣∣∣∣∣
2
dθ
≤ c′ 1
n4
∫ pi/4
0
∣∣sin(2πn sin2 (θ/2))∣∣2 θ−2 dθ
≤ c′′ 1
n4
∫ n−1/2
0
n2θ2 dθ + c′′
1
n4
∫ pi/4
n−1/2
θ−2 dθ ≤ c′′′ n−7/2 .
Then B and Q may be L2-irregular.
On the one hand it is known that a disc B is L2-regular (see [29] or [10,
Theorem 6.2]), so that (9) does not imply (10). On the other hand we shall
prove in this paper that Q is L2-irregular.
The L2-irregularity of the square Q is shared by each member of the family
of polygons described in the following definition.
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Definition 2 Let P be the family of all convex polygons in R2 which can be
inscribed in a circle and are symmetric about the centre.
3 Statements of the results
We now state our main result.
Theorem 3 A convex polygon P is L2-regular if and only if P /∈ P.
The “only if” part is a consequence of the following more precise result.
Proposition 4 If P ∈ P, then for every ε > 0 there is an increasing diverging
sequence {ρu}∞u=1 such that
‖DρuP ‖L2(SO(2)×T2) ≤ cε ρ1/2u log−1/(32+ε)(ρu) .
Theorem 3 above and [10, Theorem 6.2] yield the following more general
result.
Corollary 5 Let C be a convex body in R2 having piecewise smooth boundary.
Then C is not L2-regular if and only if it belongs to P.
The following result shows that Theorem 3 is essentially sharp.
Proposition 6 For every P ∈ P, for ε > 0 arbitrary small, and for any ρ large
enough,
‖DρP ‖L2(SO(2)×T2) ≥ cε ρ1/2−ε ,
where cε is independent of ρ.
The “if” part of Theorem 3 is a consequences of the following three lemmas.
Lemma 7 Let P in R2 be a polygon having a side not parallel to any other
side. Then P is L2-regular.
Lemma 8 Let P in R2 be a convex polygon with a pair of parallel sides having
different lengths. Then P is L2-regular.
Lemma 9 Let P in R2 be a convex polygon which cannot be inscribed in a
circle. Then P is L2-regular.
4 Notation and preliminary arguments
In the remainder of the paper, a polygon P is given by its vertex set {Ph}sh=1,
where it is assumed that the numbering indicates counterclockwise ordering of
the vertices; we write P ∼ {Ph}sh=1. For convenience we use periodic labeling;
i.e., Ph+s, Ph+2s, . . . refer to the same point Ph for 1 ≤ h ≤ s. For every h let
τh :=
Ph+1 − Ph
|Ph+1 − Ph|
be the direction of the oriented side PhPh+1 and ℓh := |Ph+1 − Ph| its length.
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For every h let νh be the outward unit normal vector corresponding to the
side PhPh+1. Let
Lh := |Ph + Ph+1|
be the length of the vector Ph+Ph+1. Observe that if |Ph| = |Ph+1| (in particular
if the polygon P is inscribed in a circle centred at the origin) then
Ph + Ph+1 = Lhνh .
We shall always assume ℓh ≥ 1 and Lh ≥ 1.
Let ν(s) be the outward unit normal vector at a point s ∈ ∂P which is not
a vertex of P . By applying Green’s formula we see that, for any ρ ≥ 1, we have
χ̂P (ρΘ)
=
∫
P
e−2piiρΘ·t dt = − 1
2πiρ
∫
∂P
e−2piiρΘ·s (Θ · ν(s)) ds
= − 1
2πiρ
s∑
h=1
ℓh (Θ · νh)
∫ 1
0
e−2piiρΘ·(Ph+λ(Ph+1−Ph)) dλ
= − 1
4π2ρ2
s∑
h=1
Θ · νh
Θ · τh
[
e−2piiρΘ·Ph+1 − e−2piiρΘ·Ph]
= − 1
4π2ρ2
s∑
h=1
Θ · νh
Θ · τh e
−piiρΘ·(Ph+1+Ph)
[
e−piiρΘ·(Ph+1−Ph) − epiiρΘ·(Ph+1−Ph)
]
=
i
2π2ρ2
s∑
h=1
Θ · νh
Θ · τh e
−piiρLhΘ·νh sin(πρℓhΘ · τh) . (14)
For any 1 ≤ h ≤ s, let θh ∈ [0, 2π) be the angle defined by
τh =: (cos θh, sin θh) . (15)
Hence
νh = (sin θh,− cos θh) (16)
and, if Θ := (cos θ, sin θ),
Θ · τh = cos(θ − θh) , Θ · νh = − sin(θ − θh).
Then (14) can be written as
χ̂P (ρΘ) = − i
2π2ρ2
s∑
h=1
sin (θ − θh)
cos (θ − θh) e
piiρLh sin(θ−θh) sin (πρℓh cos (θ − θh))
and the equality in (8) yields
‖DρP‖2L2(SO(2)×T2) (17)
= ρ4
∑
06=k∈Z2
∫ 2pi
0
|χ̂P (ρ |k|Θ)|2 dθ
= c
∑
06=k∈Z2
1
|k|4
7
×
∫ 2pi
0
∣∣∣∣∣
s∑
h=1
sin(θ − θh)
cos(θ − θh) e
−piiρ|k|Lh sin(θ−θh) sin(πρ |k| ℓh cos(θ − θh))
∣∣∣∣∣
2
dθ .
For P ∈ P, relation (17) can be further simplified. Let P ∈ P have s = 2n
sides (i.e. P ∼ {Ph}2nh=1) and be inscribed in a circle centered at the origin.
Then PhPh+1 = −Pn+hPn+h+1 for any 1 ≤ h ≤ n and Ph+1 + Ph = Lhνh.
Therefore, for every 1 ≤ h ≤ n,
τh = −τn+h , νh = −νn+h , ℓh = ℓn+h , Lh = Ln+h .
Then the relation (14) becomes
χ̂P (ρΘ) =
1
π2ρ2
n∑
h=1
sin(θ − θh)
cos(θ − θh) sin(πρLh sin(θ − θh)) sin(πρℓh cos(θ − θh)) .
(18)
and the equality in (8) yields
‖DρP‖2L2(SO(2)×T2) (19)
= c
∑
06=k∈Z2
1
|k|4
×
∫ 2pi
0
∣∣∣∣∣
n∑
h=1
sin(θ − θh)
cos(θ − θh) sin(πρ|k|ℓh cos(θ − θh)) sin(πρ|k|Lh sin(θ − θh))
∣∣∣∣∣
2
dθ
≤ c
∑
06=k∈Z2
1
|k|4
n∑
h=1
∫ pi/2
0
∣∣∣∣ sin(πρ|k|ℓh sin θ)sin θ sin(πρ|k|Lh cos θ)
∣∣∣∣2 dθ .
The last relation holds for every P ∈ P with 2n sides.
5 Proofs
Proof of Lemma 7. The proof of Lemma 7 is essentially the proof of [6,
Theorem 3.7], which is stated for a simplex but the argument also works for
every polyhedron having a face not parallel to any other face.
Proof of Lemma 8. By Lemma 7 we can assume that P ∼ {Ph}2nh=1 is a convex
polygon with an even number of sides, and that for every h = 1, . . . , n the sides
PhPh+1 and Ph+nPh+n+1 are parallel. Suppose that the length ℓj of the jth
side PjPj+1 is longer than the length ℓj+n of the opposite side Pj+nPj+n+1.
Then there exist 0 < ε < 1 and 0 < α < 1 such that
(1 + ε)
ℓj+n
ℓj
< α . (20)
Let H > 1 be a large constant satisfying
sin (θ − θj) ≥
√
α (θ − θj) if 0 ≤ θ − θj ≤ 1 + ε
H
. (21)
We further assume (recall ρ ≥ 1)
1
Hπρℓj
≤ θ − θj ≤ 1 + ε
Hπρℓj
.
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Observe that (20) and (21) yield
| sin(πρℓj sin (θ − θj))| − | sin(πρℓj+n sin (θ − θj+n))|
≥ sin(πρℓj
√
α (θ − θj))− sin(πρℓj+n (θ − θj+n)) ≥ α
H
− 1 + ε
H
ℓj+n
ℓj
=: aj > 0 .
Hence∣∣∣∣ sin(πρℓj sin(θ − θj))sin(θ − θj) cos(θ − θj)e−piiρΘ·(Pj+1+Pj) (22)
+
sin(πρℓj+n sin(θ − θj))
sin(θ − θj) cos(θ − θj+n)e
−piiρΘ·(Pj+n+1+Pj+n)
∣∣∣∣
≥ | cos(θ − θj)|| sin(θ − θj)| (| sin(πρℓj sin(θ − θj))| − | sin(πρℓj+n sin(θ − θj+n))|)
≥ aj | cos(θ − θj)|| sin(θ − θj)| .
We use the previous estimates to evaluate the last integral in (17) in a neighbor-
hood of θj and therefore obtain an estimate from below of ‖DρP‖L2(SO(2)×T2).
By the arguments in [6, Theorem 2.3] or [33, Lemma 10.6], the contribution of
all the sides PhPh+1 (with h 6= j and h 6= j + n) to the term ‖DρP ‖L2(SO(2)×T2)
is O (1). Then (11), (18) and (22) yield
‖DρP‖2L2(SO(2)×T2) ≥ c
∫ 1+ε
Hπρℓj
1
Hπρℓj
cos2 θ
sin2 θ
dθ + c1 ≥ c
∫ 1+ε
Hπρℓj
1
Hπρℓj
dθ
θ2
+ c1 ≥ c2 ρ .
Proof of Lemma 9. We can assume that P ∼ {Ph}2nh=1 is a convex polygon
such that for every h = 1, . . . , n the sides PhPh+1 and Ph+nPh+n+1 are parallel
and of the same length (that is, ℓh = ℓh+n, τh = −τh+n, νh = −νh+n). Then
we may assume that P is symmetric about the origin. As P cannot be inscribed
in a circle, there exists an index 1 ≤ j ≤ n such that the two opposite equal and
parallel sides PjPj+1 and Pj+nPj+n+1 are not the sides of a rectangle. Then
Pj + Pj+1 is not orthogonal to Pj+1 − Pj . Let φj ∈ [θj − π, θj ] be defined by
Pj+1 + Pj = Lj(cosφj , sinφj) .
Since τj = (cos θj , sin θj) and ν(j) = (cos(θj − pi2 ), sin(θj − pi2 )), see (15) and
(16), we have φj − θj 6= −pi2 . We put ϕj := φj − θj . Then
ϕj ∈ [−π, 0] \ {−π
2
} .
Again we need to find a lower bound for the last integral in (17). As in the
previous proof it is enough to consider
Fj(θ) :=
∑
h∈{j,j+n}
sin(θ − θh)
cos(θ − θh) sin(πρℓj cos(θ − θh))e
−piiρΘ·(Ph+1+Ph)
=
sin(θ − θj)
cos(θ − θj) sin(πρℓj cos(θ − θj))
[
e−piiρLj cos(θ−φj) − epiiρLj cos(θ−φj)
]
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= −2i sin(θ − θj)
cos(θ − θj) sin(πρℓj cos(θ − θj)) sin(πρLj cos(θ − φj)) .
We write∫ 2pi
0
∣∣∣∣ sin(θ − θj)cos(θ − θj) sin(πρℓj cos(θ − θj)) sin(πρLj cos(θ − φj))
∣∣∣∣2 dθ
=
∫ 2pi
0
∣∣∣∣ sin (πρℓj sin θ)sin θ cos θ sin(πρLj sin(θ − ϕj))
∣∣∣∣2 dθ .
We shall integrate θ in a neighborhood of 0 (actually 0 ≤ θ ≤ 1 suffices). As for
ϕj we first assume ϕj ∈ (−pi2 , 0]. Then cosϕj > 0 and sinϕj ≤ 0. Let 0 < γ < 1
satisfy cosϕj > γ. In order to prove that |sin(πρLj sin(θ − ϕj)| ≥ c we consider
two cases.
Case 1: | sin(πρLj sinϕj)| > γ/2.
We need to bound sin(θ − ϕj)− |sinϕj |. Since sinϕj ≤ 0 one has
θ
2
cosϕj +
[
1− θ
2
2
]
| sinϕj | ≤ sin θ cosϕj − cos θ sinϕj ≤ θ cosϕj + | sinϕj | .
Therefore
θ
2
γ − θ
2
2
≤ sin(θ − ϕj)− |sinϕj | ≤ θ . (23)
Let ρ ≥ 1 and assume
γ
8πρLj ≤ θ ≤
γ
4πρLj .
We recall that Lj ≥ 1. Again we have to estimate sin(θ−ϕj)−|sinϕj |. By (23)
we have
0 <
γ
16πρLj −
γ2
32(πρLj)2 < sin(θ − ϕj)− | sinϕj | ≤
γ
4πρLj .
Therefore
0 < πρLj sin(θ − ϕj)− πρLj | sinϕj | ≤ γ
4
. (24)
Hence the assumption of Case 1 and (24) yield
|sin(πρLj sin(θ − ϕj))|
= |sin(πρLj [sin(θ − ϕj) + sinϕj ]− πρLj sinϕj)|
= |sin (πρLj [sin(θ − ϕj)− |sinϕj |]) cos (πρLj sinϕj)
− cos (πρLj [sin(θ − ϕj)− |sinϕj |]) sin (πρLj sinϕj)|
≥ |sin(πρLj sinϕj)| |cos(πρLj sin(θ − ϕj)− πρLj | sinϕj |)|
− |sin(πρLj sin(θ − ϕj)− πρLj | sinϕj |)|
>
γ
2
[
1− γ
2
32
]
− γ
4
>
γ
5
.
Case 2: | sin(πρLj sinϕj)| ≤ γ/2.
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Let ρ be large so that 0 ≤ θ ≤ 32piρLj implies sin θ ≥ (1 − δ)θ, with δ < 1/20.
Then for
1
πρLj ≤ θ ≤
3
2πρLj (25)
we have
θ(1− δ)γ +
[
1− θ
2
2
]
| sinϕj | ≤ sin θ cosϕj − cos θ sinϕj ≤ θ + | sinϕj |
and
θγ(1− δ)− θ
2
2
≤ sin(θ − ϕj)− | sinϕj | ≤ θ . (26)
For ρ large enough we have 98(piρLj)2 <
γδ
piρLj
. Then (25) and (26) yield
γ(1− 2δ)
πρLj <
γ(1− δ)
πρLj −
9
8(πρLj)2 ≤ θγ (1− δ)−
θ2
2
< sin(θ − ϕj)− | sinϕj | ≤ θ ≤ 3
2πρLj
and
γ(1− 2δ) < πρLj sin(θ − ϕj)− πρLj | sinϕj | ≤ 3
2
. (27)
We choose γ small enough so that
sin(γ(1− 2δ)) ≥ (1− 2δ)2γ and γ2/4 < 2δ .
Then (27) and the assumption of Case 2 yield
|sin(πρLj sin(θ − ϕj))| = |sin(πρLj [sin(θ − ϕj)− sinϕj ] + πρLj sinϕj)|
≥ |cos(πρLj sinϕj)| |sin(πρLj sin(θ − ϕj)− πρLj | sinϕj |)| − |sin(πρLj sinϕj)|
≥ γ(1− 2δ)2
√
1− γ
2
4
− γ
2
> γ
[
(1− 2δ)5/2 − 1
2
]
>
γ
4
.
Case 1 and Case 2 prove that for a suitable choice of 0 < γ < 1, such that
cosϕj > γ, there exist 0 < α < β such that for
α
piρLj
≤ θ ≤ βpiρLj and ρ large
enough we have
|sin(πρLj sin(θ − ϕj))| > γ
5
. (28)
If ϕj ∈ [−π,−pi2 ) we have cosϕj < 0 and sinϕj ≤ 0. Then for 0 ≤ θ < 1 we
have
−θ +
[
1− θ
2
2
]
| sinϕj | ≤ sin θ cosϕj − cos θ sinϕj ≤ − sin θ| cosϕj |+ | sinϕj | .
Hence, for a positive constant K,
sin θ| cosϕj | ≤ | sinϕj | − sin(θ − ϕj) ≤ K θ .
If we choose a suitable constant γ > 0 such that | cosϕj | > γ, we can prove
as for the case ϕj ∈ (−pi2 , 0] that (28) still holds for αpiρLj ≤ θ ≤
β
piρLj
, with
0 < α < β and ρ large enough. Then (28) yields∫ 2pi
0
|Fj(θ)|2 dθ ≥
∫ β
πρLj
α
πρLj
∣∣∣∣ sin(πρℓj sin θ)sin θ cos θ sin(πρLj sin(θ − ϕj))
∣∣∣∣2 dθ
11
≥ c γ2
∫ β
πρLj
α
πρLj
∣∣∣∣sin(πρℓj sin θ)sin θ
∣∣∣∣2 dθ ≥ c1 ρ ∫ c2
c1
∣∣∣∣ sin(t)t
∣∣∣∣2 dt ≥ c2 ρ.
This ends the proof.
The proof of Theorem 3 will be complete after the proof of Proposition 4.
We need a simultaneous approximation lemma from [29].
Lemma 10 Let r1, r2, ..., rn ∈ R. For every positive integer j there exists j ≤
q ≤ jn+1 such that ‖rsq‖ < j−1 for any 1 ≤ s ≤ n, where ‖x‖ denotes the
distance of a real number x from the integers.
Proof of Proposition 4. Let P ∼ {Pj}2nj=1 be a polygon in P. For every
positive integer u let
Aju := {k ∈ Z2 : 0 < Lj |k| ≤ u2} for j = 1, . . . , n , Au :=
n⋃
j=1
Aju .
Observe that card(Aju) ≤ 4u4 and therefore card(Au) ≤ 4nu4. By Lemma 10
there exists a sequence {ρu}+∞u=1 of positive integers such that, for every k ∈ Au
and every j = 1, . . . , n,
u ≤ ρu ≤ u4nu
4+1 , | sin(πρu|k|Lj)| < 1/u . (29)
Observe that (29) implies
u ≥ cε log
1
4+ε (ρu) (30)
for every ε > 0. For any 1 ≤ j ≤ n and k ∈ Aju we split the integral in (19) into
several parts.
Eρ1,j,|k| :=
∫ (8ρu|k|)−1
0
∣∣∣∣ sin(πρu|k|ℓj sin θ)sin θ sin(πρu|k|Lj cos θ)
∣∣∣∣2 dθ .
For 0 ≤ θ ≤ (8ρu|k|)−1 we have 0 ≤ 1− cos θ ≤
(
128ρ2u|k|2
)−1
. Then (29) yield
|sin(πρu|k|Lj cos θ)| (31)
= |sin(πρu|k|Lj [cos θ − 1 + 1])|
≤ |sin(πρu|k|Lj(cos θ − 1)) cos(πρu|k|Lj)|
+ |sin(πρu|k|Lj) cos(πρu|k|Lj(cos θ − 1)|
≤ |sin(πρu|k|Lj(1 − cos θ))|+ |sin(πρu|k|Lj)|
≤ πLj
128ρu|k| + |sin(πρu|k|Lj)|
≤ c 1
u
.
By (31) we obtain
Eρ1,j,|k| ≤ c
1
u2
∫ (8ρu|k|)−1
0
∣∣∣∣sin(πρu|k|ℓj sin θ)sin θ
∣∣∣∣2 dθ
≤ c1 |k|ρu
u2
∫ 1
0
∣∣∣∣ sin(t)t
∣∣∣∣2 dt ≤ c2 |k|ρuu2 .
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Let
Eρ2,j,|k| :=
∫ (8u1/4ρ1/2u |k|1/2)−1
(8ρu|k|)
−1
∣∣∣∣ sin(πρu|k|ℓj sin θ)sin θ sin(πρu|k|Lj cos θ)
∣∣∣∣2 dθ .
For (8ρu|k|)−1 ≤ θ ≤
(
8ℓ1/4ρ
1/2
u |k|1/2
)−1
we have
1
2000ρ2u|k|2
≤ 2 sin2 (θ/2) = 1− cos θ ≤ 1
128u1/2ρu|k| .
As in (31) we obtain
|sin(πρu|k|Lj cos θ)| ≤ |sin(πρu|k|Lj(1 − cos θ))|+ |sin(πρu|k|Lj)|
≤ πLj
128u1/2
+
1
u
≤ c u−1/2
and then
Eρ2,j,|k| ≤ c
1
u
∫ (8u1/4ρ1/2u |k|1/2)−1
(8ρu|k|)
−1
∣∣∣∣ sin(πρu|k|ℓj sin θ)sin θ
∣∣∣∣2 dθ
≤ c1 1
u
∫ (8u1/4ρ1/2u |k|1/2)−1
(8ρu|k|)
−1
dθ
θ2
≤ c2 ρu|k|
u
.
Let 1/4 < λ < 1/2 and let
Eρ3,j,|k| :=
∫ λ
(
8u1/4ρ
1/2
u |k|
1/2
)
−1
∣∣∣∣sin(πρu|k|ℓj sin θ)sin θ sin(πρu|k|Lj cos θ)
∣∣∣∣2 dθ .
We have
Eρ3,j,|k| ≤
∫ λ
(
8u1/4ρ
1/2
u |k|
1/2
)
−1
dθ
θ2
≤ 8u1/4ρ1/2u |k|1/2 .
Finally we have
Eρ4,j,|k| :=
∫ π
2
λ
∣∣∣∣sin(πρu|k|ℓj sin θ)sin θ sin(πρu|k|Lj cos θ)
∣∣∣∣2 dθ ≤ c .
By the above estimates, (19), (29) and (30) we have
‖DρuP ‖2L2(SO(2)×T2)
≤ c ρu
∑
k∈Au
1
|k|3
(
1
u2
+
1
u
+ u1/4ρ−1/2u |k|−1/2 + ρ−1u |k|−1
)
+ c1
∑
k/∈Au
1
|k|4
∫ pi/2
0
∣∣∣∣sin(πρu|k|ℓj sin θ)sin θ
∣∣∣∣2 dθ
≤ c ρu
∑
06=k∈Au
1
|k|3u
−1/4
+ c1
∑
|k|>c1u2
1
|k|4
(∫ (ρu|k|)−1/2
0
(ρu |k|) dθ +
∫ pi/2
(ρu|k|)
−1/2
1
θ2
dθ
)
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≤ cε ρu
∑
06=k∈Z2
1
|k|3 log
− 1
16+ε (ρu) + c
∑
|k|>c1u2
1
|k|4 (ρu |k|)
1/2
≤ cε ρu log−
1
16+ε (ρu) + c ρ
1/2
u
∫
{t∈R2:|t|>c1u2}
1
|t|7/2
dt
≤ cε ρu log−
1
16+ε (ρu) .
We now turn to the proof of Proposition 6, which depends on the following
lemma proved by L. Parnovski and A. Sobolev [29].
Lemma 11 For any ε > 0 there exist ρ0 ≥ 1 and 0 < α < 1/2 such that for
every ρ ≥ ρ0 there exists k ∈ Zd such that |k| ≤ ρε and ‖ρ|k|‖ ≥ α, where ‖x‖
is the distance of a real number x from the integers.
Proof of Proposition 6. Let P ∼ {Pj}2nj=1 be a polygon in P. Let ε > 0 and
let j ∈ {1, 2, . . . , n}. By Lemma 11 there exist ρ0 ≥ 1 and 0 < a < 1/2 such
that for any ρ ≥ ρ0 there is k˜ ∈ Z2 such that |k˜| ≤ ρε/3 and | sin(πρ|k˜|Lj)| > a.
Then we consider the interval
θj ≤ θ ≤ θj + 1
πρ|k˜|
. (32)
We have
0 ≤ 1− cos(θ − θj) ≤ 1
2(πρ|k˜|)2
.
Then for large ρ we have
| sin(πρ|k˜|Lj cos(θ − θj))| (33)
≥ | sin(πρ|k˜|Lj)|| cos(πρ|k˜|Lj(1− cos(θ − θj)))|
− | sin(πρ|k˜|Lj(1 − cos(θ − θj)))|
≥ c
[
1− L
2
j
8(πρ|k˜|)2
]
− Lj
2πρ|k˜|
> c1 .
As before the sides non parallel to PjPj+1 give a bounded contribution to the
integration of
∣∣DρPn∣∣2 over the interval in (32). Finally (33) yields
‖DρPn‖2L2(SO(2)×T2)
≥ c+ c1 1|k˜|4
∫ θj+1/(piρ|k˜|)
θj
∣∣∣∣∣ sin(πρ|k˜|ℓj sin(θ − θj))sin(θ − θj)
∣∣∣∣∣
2
× | sin(πρ|k˜|Lj cos(θ − θj))|2| cos(θ − θj)|2 dθ
≥ c+ c2 1|k˜|4
∫ 1/(piρ|k˜|)
0
∣∣∣∣∣sin(πρ|k˜|ℓj sin θ)sin θ
∣∣∣∣∣
2
dθ
≥ c+ c3 ρ|k˜|3
≥ c4 ρ1−ε .
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The proofs of Lemmas 7, 8, and 9 actually show that ‖χ̂P (ρ·)‖L2(Σ1) ≥
c ρ−3/2 whenever P /∈ P. Hence Theorem 3 and Proposition 1 readily yield the
following result.
Corollary 12 Let P be a polygon in R2. Then P satisfies
‖χ̂P (ρ·)‖L2(Σ1) ≥ c ρ−3/2
if and only if P /∈ P.
The results in this paper (apart from Lemma 7) seem to be tailored for the
planar case. A different (perhaps simpler) approach might be necessary in order
to deal with the multi-dimensional cases.
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